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■few cents more than lower-
soft-more loaves to the sack or barrel 

than you have ever succeede 
^ before The loaves will be 
more nutritious, too, because they 
contain the highlit,, g^en, 
starch phosphates and other mu 
o e building and blood-enrichmg 
elements of the hard-wheat berry.
Tvlfltnrallv flour that consists exclu- 

• i nr f^e high-grade constituents d the best ed wheat has greater 

strength and nutriment, superior 
color, more delicate flavor.

If you’ll just try to
it means to your

you a
grade hard-wheat flour or 
wheat flour.
But PURITY is very economical, 
because it makes “More bread and 
better bread.” The cost per loaf is 

than when using weaker
much

Have vou ever baked with flour 
made exclusively ohtbe higb-grad 
constituents of the
berry? « /""p mlTY Flour, 
the time to try PU Hi
Only the cream of the Manitoba
^d"trSmjf'o

sacks and barrels

: ÆI j
no more 
flour, and the food value is
greater.

in the *ur.
Tell your grocer you are m a hurry 
to try PURITY Flour. He will 
supply you promptly.
When you see the batch of beautiful 
snow-white loaves, with their soft, evenly- 
textured crumb and dainty golden- ro 
crust, you’ll be proud of your 
with PURITY Flour. When you 
and enjoy the superb flavor of such high- 
class bread you’ll be prouder still.

don’t want to buy a large sack 
or barrel, you can get a small bag. - 
PURITY is packed in 7, 14. 24- 49 anc* 
98 pound sacks. Also in barrels and
half barrels.
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More 
the flour 
goes into the 
branded PURITY.
PURITY Flour consists exclusive 
F/of the high-grade constituent 
or portions of the Manitoba hard 

wheat berry.
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ess certain the PURITY trade-make is 

barrel you buy, for that is 
the strong, reliable, high

ly! ake
on the sack or 
your guide to 
quality flour that makes
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